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Santa Starts From

Here With a Gift

From You

Diamonds
Watches
Cuff Links
Eversharp Pencils
Ivory Toilet Set
Manicure Set
Ladies' Leather

Hand Bags
Gold and Silver

Mesh Bags

I THE BEST PLACE TO EAT ;

I THE
DAIRY

.
LUNCH

Formerly ill

Roberts Dairy Lunch jjj

1238 O St.

He ff ley's Tailors
WHIPCORD SPECIALS

Remodeling for Men and Women
138 North 11th St.
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ALL THIS WEEK

Marion Davies
in

"The Young Diana
A romantic drama in which

youth and beauty triumph
against great odds.

RI.W.TO SYMPHONY PLAYERS

SHOWS START AT 1, , B. 7. .
Main. Slc. Mcht SSo. Chil. 10c.

COLONIAL
ALL
THIS
Week

The Screen's Greatest
Novelty

"Nanook of the
North"

A story of the Snowlands

1'athepicture

SHOWS START AT I, S. S. 7. ft.
MM. 15c MKht t&v. Chll. 10c.

IM LINCOLNS IITTLE THtATtRl
If . JLS,r 'JSL nJ3L'L?

;F3E5ggMT!Mi:.:T.'fi:t-f- ' f awmnsjrX

ALL THIS WEEK

Jesse L. Lasky presents

Gloria Swanson
in

"The Impossible
Mrs. Bellew"

A dazzling fashion show
a mighty mother-dram- a.

i. kit roNfKRT orciifstra
MltlMK S'l'AKT AT I, . , 7. .

M:it. Sftc. Mrtit Mr. Oill. 10c.

Sfpmhim mm IVHM

4 Mon. Tues. Wed.

Walter C. Percival
& Miss Renee Nuel

& Company
"JUST A HUSBAND"

FIVE BALIOTS
"A Surprise In the Belfry."

JOHN NEFF
The American Eccentric.

CHAD WICK & TAYLOR
America's Youngest Colored

Vaudevillians.

KEEFE & LILLTE
"As You Like Them."

"HIGH POWER"
A Wave of Laughter.
NEWS WEEKLY and

"THE TIMBER QUEEN."

BAMICH AND THE ORCHESTRA.
SHOWS START t:0. 7:00.
Mats. ZOa. Klsbt 40a. OsL lft.

1

NEBRASKA GETS

LARGE MOUNT

FROM FOOTBALL

More Than Thirty-seve- n Thousand
Dollars Shown in Receipts at

the Athletic Office

Nebraska's share ot the proceeds
of the eight football games of the
1922 season is $37,122.31. The' game's
Increasing popularity has drawn larg-
er crowds every year at all the
schools that have winning football
teams. The Cornhuskers were big
drawing cards at every game, their
ability being widely known, the sport
world was anxious to see them in
action.

The number of people who saw
the Cornhuskers play proves that
they are indeed well-know- Fifty'
eight thousand, five hundred and
thirty-on- e people paid admissions to
the games in which the Nebraska
team played nt home and abroad. At
Kansas the largest number of fans at
a game this year saw the Jayhawk
ers and the Huskers play on Armis-

tice day. There were 14,570 paid ad
missions to the game.

The attendance at the games fol
lows :

South Dakota, 3,750.

Missouri, 11,191.

Syracuse, 11,160.

Kansas, 14,570.

Kansas Aggies, 6,345.

Ames, 4.136.
Notre Dame, 13,335.

OFFER PRIZES FOR

BUSINESS ESSAYS

Chicago Trust Company Offers
Large Reward for Papers on
Trust Company Development

Prizes of $2,500, $300 and $200 are
offered by the Chicago Trust com-

pany for studies relating to business
development, the modern trust com
pany, and allied subjects, the first a
triennial research prize, the others
first and second annual prizes, re-

spectively for monographs.
Students ic the department ot eccn-omic- s

of colleges and Universities;
undergraduates In schools of com-

merce and law; students registered
in the American Institute of Bank-

ing, excepting officers of banks, and
employees of banks generally are el-

igible for the monograph contest.
Americans, without restriction, are

eligible as contestants for the $2,500

prize. The donors have In mind for
this group particularly, officers ot
banks, business executives, practicing

DINNER DANCES
"

jj

with the
Novelty of Special li

Mexican Dishes
Make Reservations jj

ALAMO CAFE
WINDSOR HOTEL

See Us for Your Meal
Tickets !

:::!!i!!!iti!!ii::ni:::: ::::::::::mm!:i

WHITMAN'S
WOODWARD'S

LOWNEY'S
And GILLEN'S CANDY

JLLAR'S
PRESCRIPTION

HARM ACY

MSI
MATINEE, DEC. 20TH

ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA
Topics of the Day

Aesop's Fables
NOVELTY CLINTONS

"Jumping and Kicking."
JACK GEORGE DUO

Old Time Black Face Comedy.
BELLE MONTROSE

In "HER ONLY CHANCE."

Marion Morgan
Dancers

In a New Drama in Prologue
and Three Scenes

"HELEN OF TROY."
With Josephine McLean and

Charles Haverlin.
Ralph C Beatrice

BEVAN & FLINT
"A Slight Interpretation."

ED. M. GORDAN &

IDA DAY
In Mirthful Nonsense.

PATHE NEWS.

Matine Daily 25c, 50c B3128
Nights 25o, 60c, 75c B3126

nee. 25-2- 6 TWICE DAILY
VIOLET MERSEREAN in

"NERO"

attorneys, members of teaching stair?,
aud graduate students in the field of

economics nd finance.
Ralph R. Ilellmnn, professor of

Economics and Dean of the School

of Commerce, Northwestern Univer-
sity, Is chairman of the committee on

awards, and Leverett S. Lyon, assist-
ant professor of Commercial Organ-

ization, University of Chicago, Rnd

educational director of the Chicago
chapter of the American Institute of
Banking, Is secretary. Itules and sug-

gestions governing the contest will be
sent on application made to the sec-

retary of the committee. Other mem-

bers of the committee will be an-

nounced later when all the accept-

ances have been received.

The initial award of the $2,500 sum
will bo made In the summer of 1925,

and thereafter every three years for
the greatest original contribution to
knowledge and advancement In the
field outlined. For briefer studies, not
exceeding 20,000 words, the annual
prize will be awarded beginning with
the summer ot 1923.

Literature mailed to Chancellor
Avery by Trofessor Ilollman states:

These prizes are offered commcm-orabl- e

the twenty-firs- t anniversary of
Chicago Trust Compnny and the oc-

cupancy of its new building at Clark
and Monroe streets. i

This occasion represents more than
the passing of a milestone In the
history of a private enterprise, ft
is a significant stage In the steady
grawth of a financial institution that
has dealt with many questions affect-
ing business development such as
are suggested here for more deliber-
ate study.

Although this year marks the one
hundredth anniversary of the first
trust company in the United Status,
these prizes are offered in the belief
that only a beginning has been reach,
ed in public recognition of the possi
bilities ot corporate trust service in
meeting the financial requirements of

individuals and in facilitating the de-

velopment of organized business.
While trust sevice is associated

in the minds of many almost exclu-

sively with the management of per-

sonal estates, it has been the growth
of large scale corporate industry that
has given to the trust company its
main field of opportunity and service.
The evolution of the modern corpora-

tion has given rise to a wide variety
of financial problems with which un-

til recently the trust company alone
among our financial institutions ha3

been equipped to deal. So manifold
are the services performed by the
Trust company that it has been well

described as the omnibus of finan-

cial Institutions. Almost every type
of financial operation, indeed, is now

conducted by trust companies.
Although the trust phases of busi-

ness remain the distinctive features
ot trust company operations. It has
seemed fitting in view of the non- -

specialized character ot these insti-

tutions to encourage, through these
prizes, study and publication In tho
domain ot finance generally, rather
than to confine it to trust business
in the narrower sense of the term.

Studies on any topics within the
broad field of linance may he sub-

mitted with the approval ot the com-

mittee.
Subjects Suggested for 1922-2-

Trust phases of business.
Tresent tendencies in the develop-

ment and operation of trust compan

les.
The increasing centralization of

financial functions in trust companies

and other hanks.
How fiduciary services are per-

formed in small towns.
How trust functions are performed

In the British Empire (or in any

other foreign country).
Trust company advertising.
The advisory relations of trusf

companies and other banks with their
customers.

The use of Insurance and of trustee
service In the development and con-

servation ot family estates.
The reduction of litigation relating

to wills.
Trust companies as fiscal agents

for corporations.
The relation of trust companies to

the reorganization of Jeopardized bus-

iness concerns.
The history of Britis!. Investment

trusts.
Other subjects In the field of fi-

nance:
Tho development and control ot

outlaying banks In large cities.

The growth of branch banking In

American cities.
The growth of commercial bank

advertising In the United States.

The war and post-wa- r movement

for systematic saving.
Effects of inheritance and income

taxes on family estates.

Inheritance ot property in relation

to individual initiative ann success.

The financing ot small corpora-

tions.
Short term note as a means of

raising fixed capital.

The lending of money on improved

real estate.
The work of commercial paper

houses.
The growth and significance of

commercial credit or discount com-

panies.
The development of foreign financ-

ing corporations In the United States.

The recent failures of brokerage

houses.
Financial reorganization In 1921.
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I REPORT TODAY

Meeting in Dr. Clapp's Office at
Five O'clock to Discuss

Training During Vacation

All men who expect to try out for
the Varsity wrestling team are re-

quired to report in the Armory today
at u o'clock. This meeting will lost
not more than a half hour. Dr. Clapp
will talk with the men on training
during vacation and other Important

matters which they Bhould know at

the present time. The first meet is

not fur off, and it is necessary for

the men to begin their training.

The management is now negotiat-

ing with the University of West Vir-

ginia for a wrestling meet. West
Virginia ranks high among the east-

ern schools, and thus a meet with

them would be much to our advant-
age. We have applications for meets
listed with us from the University
ot Kentucky and the Oklahoma A. &

M college. The council at the Uni-

versity of Iowa ahas approved a
wrestling meet with Nebraska.

TEACHERS
Second semester vacancy calls are now coming in. F.nroll

now, so that wo can pet your credentials together in time
to servo yon. Enrollment free.

FISK TEACHERS AGENCY
J. A. DEVLIN, Manager

1020 McGee St. Kansas City, Mo.

"Quality Is Economy'

A REMARKABLE, INTERESTING
ASSORTMENT OF

MEN'S SHIRTS
of qualities that assure super-
ior tailoring, fast color and
correct fit.

Shirts of Radium, Jersey and Pongee silk
in plain colors. All silk broadcloth Shirts
in small designs; Crepe de Chine Shirts of
exquisite fineness.

$5 to $10
Manhattan, Yorke and Excello Shirts in dis-

tinctive pattern of woven Madras, Fibre
Stripe Madras, Printed Cords in neckband,
separate collar and attached collar styles.

$2.50 to $6.50
Other Shirts both neckband and collar at-

tached styles

$1.00 to $4.00
Full Dress Shirts Tuxedo Shirts

&Pt9CrtS:jicn4. 5uccessn.

TRUNKS GRIPS OVERNIGHT CASKS .

"Quality Is Economy'

MEN'S HOSIERY
A Masculine Gift to Be
Chosen With Feminine
Forethought

Impossible to choose a more
acceptable gift than hosiery.
And this season the added
novelties in both silk and wool
make choosing eas3

Interwoven Lisle Hose 40o.

Holeproof Lisle Hose 35c
Interwoven and Holeproof Silks 75c to 2.50
'if he wears brogue low shoes we prescribe
the following:
Interwoven Silk and "Wool 1.00 to 1.50
Holeproof Silk and Wool 1.50 to 2.00
Phoenix Silk and Wool 1.00.

Many with embroidered clox;
soft, fleecy heathers, blacks,
camel's hair, tans.

First Floor

Vw &S7Xi. successors

Mousing- Underwear Manhattan Pajamas

The bachelor has one advantage.

He can throw them away instead of

tormenting his feet with the darned
spots.

There's nothing so pathetic about
Jacob's working fourteen years for
his wife. Many men put in a life-

time at it.

The Kline Publishing Co.
PUBLICATIONS BOOKS V A T A LOUS

309-1- 1 SOUTH 11TH ST. TELEPHONE

Bills for Special Sales
'

In I he production of Hills and announcements
for Special Sales, the Kline Publishing Company

can give you Unrivaled Service.

In runs of 10,000 or over these lulls are printed
on a Hoe Quadruple Perfecting VIVss ami deliv-

ered folded and counted.

Customers are permitted to correct prices up

1o a few minutes before stereotyping. .

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

The Kline Publishing Company

"Quality at Lower Prices"

GIVE HER
SILK HOSIERY

' Silk Hosiery, how every woman loves them!

Whatever her age or her taste, she wants

all the silk hosiery she can get. Make her

gift hosiery it's sure to be appreciated.
Men will find here knowing salesladies to

assist them in making just the right se-

lection.

Kvcry Pnir Nrntly Duxc-il- .

HOLEPROOF : McCALLUM : ONYX SLIK HOSIERY

Pure Silk Hose Chiffon Hose Clocked Hose
1.65 3.50 $3 to $5

Holeprof Silk and Holeproof Silk and
Wool Hose, Per-- Wool Hose, Per-

sian Clox at sian and Plain Clox
2.00

First Floor..

LJrt
A 24.

Silk Underthings and Lingerie for Women

"Quality Is Economy"

Street, Dress and Driving GLOVES

Gloves! Ever proper: ever
useful an ideal gift. You'll
find them . here in all the
wanted and smart leathers
and styles. Perrin and Fault-
less make. Gloves of tine kid.
cape, mocha, and buck. Silk
lined, fur lined, wool lined and
unlincd. Short wrist, strap
and gauntlets.

Dress Gloves in capes, mochas, bucks and
fine kids 1.7 "i to

-.

Heavy lined Gloves in capes and other leath-

ers for wear, wool and fur lined..2.00 to 5.00

Auto Gloves and Mittens, Lined and Un-line-

long gauntlets, some one finirer mit-

tens 3.50 to 12.50

White Dress Gloves Silk Gloves

Dobbs and Stetson, ants

.success 0K3


